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For the home .
maker

A field of work covered
by the School of Art that is attracting
much attention this year is wood carv
ing and furniture design . The ac-
companying photographs show pieces
designed and carved by art students
under the direction of Miss Dorothy
Kirk instructor in art . Frank Davis,
'33, Norman, a student of architec-
tural engineering completed the cabi-
net work on the models

Above is a sketch of Miss Kirk by
Leonard Good, another instructor in
art

Above, right, is a black walnut chest
designed and carved by Carita Cromer,
Oklahoma City

The black walnut bed, center, which
is trimmed with a molding of holly,
was designed and carved by Norma
Lee, Magnolia, Arkansas

Below, right, a dressing table made
of black walnut with holly hand-
les, including the red gum make-up
box, lamps of cut and etched copper,
and beige suede pillows, were design-
ed and executed by Margaret Giles,
Norman
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Dr . John Ward
The university conferred the degree of

doctor of education on John Ward, '21as,
'22M.A., formerly superintendent of
schools at Atlanta, Texas, and since 1930
a graduate student in the college of edu-
cation . Doctor Ward is a native of Tex-
as, was superintendent of schools at Car-
olltown, Texas from 1915 to 1917, when
he enrolled in the university . His uni-
versity career was interrupted by a year
spent in the United States Army [luring
the world war. He was a graduate stu-
dent in the University of Texas from
1924 to 1920, leaving there to become
superintendent of schools at Atlanta.

Doctor Ward's thesis subject was "The
Administration of School Budgets in In-
dependent Districts in Oklahoma." and
the official abstract of the thesis follows:

For the fiscal year ending Tune 30, 1930,

financial reports of independent school districts

in Oklahoma were made on forms that permit

an analysis of comparable financial data . For

the first tirne in Oklahoma, therefore . a study

such as this is Possible . Usable data were avail-

forfor 342 independent districts . The ex-

penditures for education in these districts for
this year were $16,540,000 for current services,
$333,000 for interest on current indebtedness,
and $4,662,000 for partial liquidation of bonded

school debts and of judgments, and for pay-

ment of interest thereon, a total expenditure

of $21,535,000.
Numerous inequalities in ability and in ef-

fort ref these districts are revealed . In general .

the financially abler districts tend to put forth
least efforts, and the less able the roost effort .

Ennrmnus variations in expenditure per pu-
pil in average daily attendance :ire pointed out .

The 6-3-3 schools have a lower expenditure per

capita than any other group . The 8-4 and

consolidated groups spend more money for the

budget items per child in school each day than

other groups . As a rule, school systems with
fewer than two hundred pupils in average daily

attendance expend a greater sure per capita

than do those school organizations with a greater
number in attendance.

For the most part, school systems in Okla .

homa that are members of the North Central
Association, and have an average daily at-

tendance fewer than one thousand pupils, make
greater expenditures per capita for the budget
items than do those systems with a greater at ,

tendance . Variability in per capita expenditures,
ton, is greater in the smaller than in the larger
school systems.

In 8-4 schools with more than one thousand
pupils in school each day, approximately three-

fifths of the gross expenditures for the respec-

tive budget items are spent for the senior high
divi,ion and two-fifths for the elementary

grades . However, the median outlay in the

same schools per child is almost double in the
high school what it is in the first eight grades .

]n the 6-3-3 systems, the median Expenditure
in the elementary grades is $46.00; in the junior
high school, $61 .00 : and in the senior high
school . $144 .[10 . This means that of a total
expenditure of $21 f .00, an elementary pupil

receives 21,8 per cent, a junior high school
pupil 28 .9 per cent, and a senior high pupil
49 .3 per cent.

In a study of the budget, dept service is an
important item . Interest paid on bonded school
debt, on short-term indebtedness,

and on judg-

ments amounts to $9.95 per pupil in average
daily attendance. This is 13 .2 per cent of the
current expenditure per capita . If this money

were used for current service, it would pro-
vide funds sufficient to maintain 37 .223 pupils
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in school every day, approximately the combined
daily attendance of Oklahoma City . Norman .
Chickasha, Seminole, and Shawnee, or the num-
ber in 125 of the smaller high schools in the
state of Oklahoma.

To an alarming extent school systems are op-
erated on credit . Such a procedure is inexcus-

able and indefensible, and diverts school re-
sources from the purposes for which they prop-
erly should Ire spent . Slowly but surely" this
procedure leads toward disaster in the Financial
administration of a school system. Illustrative
of this fact, this study reveals that some school
districts are a year or more behind in the liqui-
dation of current indebtedness . This entails
payment of vast sums of interest on temporarily
non-cashable warrants .
School taxes collected from public service
corporations are in general far more essential
to the financial

welfare
of

the
smaller

inde-pendentschool districtsthanthey aretothewell-
being of the wealthier districts . In the 2111
districts for which data were obtainable, the
corporation taxes were sufficient to provide
school funds for 28 .487 pupils in school every
day, or H .6 per cent of the total daily at-
tendance.

School budgets must he prepared more care-
fully, administered more scientifically" . and mm-
parable financial data must be at band. School
administrators must be trained in the technique
of budgetary procedure and in financial ac-
counting, and in the interpretation of educa-tional values . Moreover, arevision of thelaps

relating to the fixing of valuations and the
collection of taxes seems imperative.

Dr. John Milton Ashton

The university conferred the degree

of doctor of philosophy on ]uhn Milton

Ashton, '29M.A ., of Norman, at the

forty-first annual Commencement . Doc-

tor

forty-first

is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, from which he re-

ceived his bachelor of science degree in

1900 . A native of Pennsylvania, Doctor

Ashton has had a variety of interesting,

experiences : he was mathematician for

the United States Steel Corporation from

1906 to 1916, in ckil and mining engi-

neering; until 1926, a member of the staff

of the East Central State Teachers col-

leg e at Ada . teaching mathernatics and

government during the summer sessions

of 1926, 1929 and 1930, and teaching

economics at Southwestern State Teach-

ers

college

at

Weatherford

in the

sum-mersession of 1933.Hetaughteduca-

tion in the extension division of the uni-

versity frorn 1931 until this year . when

he became associated with the state

Chamber of Commerce.

Doctor Adtton's thesis subject was

"Fttnctior,al Costs of Government Corn-

mired with the Costs of Education." and

the official abstract of the thesis follows :

'rhe prnbIrni of this study is to find the cost

of the several activities simported by grnrern-
ment in Oklahoma for Nil, so that enmpari-
snns can he rrrade with the costs of education .
911 recorded expenditures for Government taken
from the nfFicial reports filers by flit different
political divisions were classified tinder twenty
two functional items. smite items were debt
service, hiehvyay- s, education . p e" nsinns . postal
service, administration, fin-ince and accounting .
legislad-in . public buildings, agriculture, charity,
eleemosvnarv institutions, recreation . commerce .
Iabnr and utilities .
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Since there are six principal divisions, namely .
the Federal Government, the stare of Oklahoma,
the counties, the township 4t the cities and
towns, and the school district, the procedure
was to find the amount spent by each of these
divisions for each similar service .
Among the many indices for prorating; the

federal expenses to Oklahoma, it was possible
to use population, or income, or wealth, or
production, or consunnnion, c,r incorne-tax pay-
ments. Population was med . because its ralin
approximates the means of other significant
ratios .
Some of the findings are as follows : Okla-

homa paid or will pay $127.'712,223 for its
state and local government for 1931 ; Oklahoma's
share of the federal expense was approximately
$591,43 ; .x32 ; rhesc total $214,844,[16,5, per cap-
ita costs were $91 .42 for all government-
$53 .22 for intrastate and $38 .20 for federal .
Education costs $13 .30 per capita for the cur-
rent expenses of the common schools . This
amount is 14 .8 Per cent of the governmental ex-
penditurc for the sntc% EiTucation on the col-
]rgc level costs 2 .6 per cent of the total . How-
ever. nearly= one-third of the rcvcnttc for cn!-
It'giate education came from fees paid by the
students and from the incoorc of the land
grants .

Other findings arc : i)cht service cost $13,-
trS7 .200, which is 2[}.1 per cent of the total .
llivhw ,os cost $34 .!53,047 . This is 15,6 per
cent of the totaT_ The counties and townships
spent more for county roads tlrrn was spent for
the "1525 depencTrnl whnols. Pension service
apparently costs 521 .727 .140 . which is 9 .9 per
cent of the total expense .
Ad valorcni taxes do not indicate the arnnunts

spent for government . The federal govern-
ment collected no ad valorein taxes in Okla-
homa . vet tire People of C}kl :alroma paid ap-
proximarcly" two :end a half times as much for
nationrl gnvcmmcnt as then did for education .
primary throuRlr the univvrs

The" cost of local municipal gr,vrrnrrrent was
higher than that of the orfiurion schno1s .

There was nn ry" idcncc of any conc.rmcd PTan-
nnig for the expenditure's of t11CSe vast stuns .

Dr . Emma Estill Harbour

The university conferred the deZrec of

doctor of philosophy at its forty-first an-

nual Commencement on Miss Emma

Fstill Harbour, '23M.A ., of Fdtnond .

Doctor Harlxiur, wlso is professor and

head of the history department of Central

State Teachers colleae at Fdmond, is a

native of Missouri ant] received her bach-

elor of arts tie" s" rce from 6e 00-ihnrna

Colleze for Woolen in 1915 . She has

crone cradtsate work in the CTnivrrsities

of Chicatro and Co1nmhi:t and in Fssrope,

as well ae research work in the Univer-

sirv of Colorado anti in the T.ihrarv of

ronQTCSS . During the sear Miss TNnr-

borir serverl in France from 19111 to 1919,

T)ocrnr TTarl,oiir's nublicirions follow :

"~N'hv Teach," Oklahoma Teacher . Ok-

lahoma Cirv . December . 1920, "Oklaho-

ma P7m-ant . " Ohl rhomq Tearher, Tanu-

arv . 1922 : "A Single House Legislature ."

Soul1hreestern Political Science Ouarterlv,

XTarch. 1922 : "The Great Lottery-the

Tziowa-Comanche Orx.ninn; in 19{12,"

Chrnrnicles of Oklahoma, December,

1931 .

Dncror Harbour's thesis slibiect was

"A Brief Historv of the Red River Coun-

(Ttinv TO P .AcE 294 . Pi . .EAsr),
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"Meet role at Bishop's"

BISHOP'S
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Phone 7-i$$S
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tion . Distribution ill America has seen
less than 17 per cent of the development
it :nay see. . . . Because of our conzpeti--
tite system in America when things be-
gill not to run so xvcll we turn to the
government for a solving, of our prob-
lems . We haven't learned to socialize
otlr activities in such a way dolt we can
work them ourselves.

"I'sn't it about tinic that the American
youth learn to) know that the years in
college have been false years, the com-
forts of the flat house and the pleasures

of the associations there arc not Ilis when
lie leaves the campus . Isn't it time for
its to teach him that lie is facing the re-
alities of life and that these socializing
instincts must be carried into the husi-
Iless world

"There is a new place for women in
the social scale. The wnlnan under-
stands a great deal more about socializ-
ing things and does it naturally and
graciously . Out of dc.clolmlcrlt of wo-
Ilr;ln suffrage we opened tllc door for
the educated woman to her place in so-
cializing the industry of America.

"if ,%, e can fired work for all the peo-
1tle in America on :1 shorter hour, short-
er day, shorter week basis then that is
the thing we must put our hands to do-

ing."

OUR CHANGING VARSITY

(e-n~i tst - rn dells : r "w,r. 2 1 5)

trv since lli03," and the official abstract
of the thesis follows:
The problem involved in this dtrsis has been

to shrnv 1urvv the ettlen "ent and rlcvcloprnent
of the Rctd River Vallep lt .rs influcn:erd Ilic his-
torv of the Srnrthwest and nF rhr N .rti�n. Spccia!
;atcntina ]l ;o been given trr flu cnntrovrrsics
tltat lsrvt arisen over the river itself as an in-
ternational, and later an interstate 1x,tancl :rr±'
lint .

Srnrlle llttentinn has llecrl riven to gc'r7"r:r!)lii(.
fc:uurcs . The fertility of the soil liar hrrn,lueed
a grreat agricultural devrlrllonent along the lover
reaches of the river rvltcrc there is ibunelant
o :rirtfall, while the semi-arid plains of the uh-
!,rr r" :rllcv' arc given rover inrgcl~' tit grazing ; .
'I 'he valley vv:rs espinred and claimed 1w both
Slain half France inc! the river early" bC[agar
a hi"hway of tr ;rdc hCtvsvetn tIrc French in
Louisiana ant] the Spanish settlements in Mex-
ico. This brought about n few settlements and
tllc region eventua11y llccartic a sort of "middle
kingdom" henvcen French Louisiana and Spnlt-
i,h Texas.

After the Louisiana Purchase in 18113 the
river was further explored bv the united States
and in the tteriOLI from 1820 to 184!1 rhr Choc-
tavs " s anll Cltickasrrws were rcotlovcel to this re-
girm . The wild tribes alrenrly inhabiting the
valley resented tllc coining: of rht'sc more eiv-
ili'rcd intlians with the result tliat military posts
were established to protect the white settlers
:end prrvcnt +wife among; the Indians. Trading
lgosts also grew up- These later became per-
manent settlements connected by roads and
trails which were also extended to the settled
region farther cast .

During the Civil War the Recl River Vallev
hccamc the theater of important military op-
erations and also furnished :1 horne for the In-
dian refugees among the Southern sympathizers
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of the Five Civilimtl Tribes . After the clrr,c of
the war the l,r,loulatirat OF the valley sreac.fily
Inreased . The extrnsirm of sotlrmcnts IT, the
river it last caused the "Grecr Countv Case"
Ixt+e'CCJI rhr' tlolrtcrl tit :rtt'ti and hexaS ~VltjClr i ll
ltirrrr was c1ecided in favor of the former .
Rcd River has Iseen considcretl the nrrrrhrrn

Inru11d;rr%' of Texas cvcr since ill(- Sl , ani+h lrcaty
rd IS19 frir the purchase ol FlumIa- Whcficr
the houndarv line followed the 3n :rin ,Iraiinel
rlr the sr1uth bank Was not considcre,l ui , larrt-
;Inr . InIrvcrcr, until the discnvrry of rnl hcnc :rdt
the river beer Thi; I,roug1rt on rlte f:ur,1 ru s
"Red River CIi.w" by which it ,v ;rs dceulc,l that
the lnrnudarv vvas the srrwlt bank of tht river .

l- lie eli+crn'ery ref nil Ircll,etl to incrc:lw verv
Much the : prrpul9linn :lord wvalth of the valley .
1';vrntu :tllv, however. still another Crmtr,rrnrw
arose with respect to the Red Rirrr. - I'lii .
the so-callcd

	

"hrirl,gc

	

war"

	

ix r,rrrn
Clkl .rlirrrna in 1"±l .

Senior arch completed

%1'orkmen laid the final bricks drc
week of Junc 12 on the (-'lass of 1931
Arch, which is on Brooks street entraticc
to the campus . Fred Newton of Cusll-
ino, senior class president, continual the
fine tradition set by Bob Fcenister and
Frank inner last year when the Class
of It) ; --, revival [lie tradition of lencirr :l
class memorials.

Faculty
Johannes Malthaner, instructo=r In Gcr'-

rnan now oil leave, IZ :1S arrived with Ills
family at I [eidelllrrl;, Germany, to do
graduate work there for nvo years.

Mat:ricc A . DeVinnn, jr � teacher of
llnli'el -s:t4' eatcnslon Classes in French :Ill+.l
art in Tulsa, liar Inca avt'nrded a Curnegic.
scholarssllill tor study art ill Paris this surn-
rrre r.

Biographies of Dr, Charles L- Decker .
professor of paleontology, and [7r . CharIcs
Itit . Gould, consultino , geologist in Itirrr .
man, are to he published in an approach
irig issue of the C)il 'end Gus loomed e+l
'.rulsa . Geraldine Speycrs, journalism
solllitxnore, vF"as requested by the editor
of the magazine to write tire sketches .

Coonerland in brief

Nen" president-elect of Theta Sigma Phi,
vvonien's journalism fraternity, is Martha
lmic Dot+ell, of El Reno . Other officers
arc N,in Rcardon, Ardmore, vice-presi-
dent ; Nell Drennan, 11'lc~d ford, secretarv ;
1 l.i/rl Lee, Guthrie, treasurer ; .and Gcr
aldinc Speyers, Norman, keeper of the
archives .
William Patterson, Norman, has been

re-elected president of Alpha (:ill Sil;lll :l,
professional chemistry fraternity, for 1933 .
New initiates are Brooks Veiland, Horn :
Verden Wilson, Noumm, North Dakota :
Scott Rceburgh, Oklahoma City ; ,In(]
Walter Ainsworth, Camden. Arkansas .
The TVhirltvind, university humor mag-

azine, is planning to follow the new trend
of College Humor, by taking over the
features of the former University of ok-

hthomu Magazine, literary production,
next year .




